UIC Covid-19 task force – update on the 15th September

- **74 UIC members** and **18 international organisations** (UITP, IATA, CER, EIM, CIT, APTA...)
- **6 UIC Guidance documents** for railway stakeholders: [www.uic.org/covid-19](http://www.uic.org/covid-19)
  - Management of Covid-19 A series of potential measures (March 2020)
  - Management of Covid-19 RAILsilence - Back on the track (June 2020)

  - Entire documentation made available by Task Force members
  - A dedicated forum to raise/answer specific questions
  - A database with all contributions from Task Force members

- **Video conferences every 2 weeks** with all Task Force members to share **best practices** (Europe, Middle East, Asia, Africa, Americas)

- **Dedicated conferences for UIC Regions**: Africa, Latin America...

- **UIC Covid-19 Task Force media center** to share videos from all around the world (more than 120 videos): [https://mediacenter.uic.org/fr/sws-nav/540-994-covid19/page/1/template/second-level](https://mediacenter.uic.org/fr/sws-nav/540-994-covid19/page/1/template/second-level)

- **Dedicated UIC LinkedIn group**: [https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13846065/](https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13846065/)